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ANOTHER NFLDR. Sydney Continues ~ds • !Gt a-· I Oft "Red" I..$terature • 
KILLED SY.ONEY! SYNNEY, ~18-Wit~i: al m· "o 
-- few hours 0£ the arrival at Sydney,, \J' 
SYDNEY. 'May IJ- james Cur- last night, of Ernest Curtis, &n· 
ran, Z'l, a native or NewfoundlMd, adian Vice President of the Amal- B lo 
\\as instant!)' killed by a fall of gamnted Association of Iron, Steel . ope r • ~al in number two colliery, New and Tin Workers, he found his U · 
-. 1: A·:· 
.Pl. 
Aberdeen, to-day. He was unmar- quarters nt the local hotel in ; em-
ried. porary possession of Provinciaf po· 
lice. Documents and literature "r1·11sb Demands Mu sl be G~l&tll•d foreiafl qptive1 oat of n 
· !were seized and carried away for! D ._..113 ~ the Sucbow bandits md talk i9rmi 
Thornton Is .Hopeful ~-.:aminntion. ~ · larterwants. otherwise there Will_,. "1leeD Idle;, tor two JIUL 
of Making C. N · R. Pay 1 Curtis wns fonnerly an ~mplpyee LONDON. May 17 Leonid Kras· municate with his ~eat. l"~utic action," was the ulrimahllll After parlJaf a tribal• to 11, nam. T. Jkrtat~ltil~ 
--· of the Besco plant h~, but •sev- j sin, ~ussian Soviet Commissia.rc of Stanley Baldwin, ts I~ or the laad d0Tf!I. to the Ollnese govel"D' MacDoul4'• tnteneaUon °1n tile ~ Jlri.; L.. 
NEW YORK, Mny 17- Tlw hc. trnl years ngo he wns elected tq his Foreign T~nde. had n two-hour con- house. supported tbil view, and de· ment olfacsals late yest~y bi lldtnr trad• dlapnte ur. CIJH• Mia L ~ llilL W "P. 
h:td .ne\'er been more optimistic _re· ~resent pos!t~on. a.nd . since, that 1 fe~~ce wu~ Marquis Cuqon at !he deraed that should it becof!1e obvi· ~~b Schurman, U. S. Minister t<'. ent on to ,,,. that tb~ troubl• In D. A. RJu. Kn, J. A; 
garding the future or Canadian ttme has d1v1ded his tame betll\'CCIJ 
1 
foreign ~ff1cc to-day. concerning o~s no agreement was possabl,., the I ma. · ; · dutry were all aboat ibartns out Wood. 
Notional Railways, thnn he v.•:is nt Pittsburg, Hamilton, Soo and $yd· !he recent exchange of notes by gov ~ov~mme~t co~dd. ntt be tied down • ii e proclucta of tht labour or band 
present; that he hnd bc:en hnmpered·ncr. . ernment~. Both had agreed to re· m its acuon by the fac:t that par-1 Northclipper Ashore Ind brain lDYBRTllB D t'D •Di 
by politico! interference sine~ ac· The police this morning· stated · veal nothing p~blicly. regarding tho? liament w11.s not sitting. .At the __ fl, • 1--------_...;..;;;;;;,:~ 
cep11ng the presidenc)', and thnt he that literature seiied in the rnid on ' nnture of the di~uss1on. snmc time it was llopofal of a fav· I C,\gT HAMfTON, May 17-~Th-: He did not besrudse to tbe nal cbaqe waa that ua.,.....,. 
was confident that the huge deficit Steve Firlott's place ~at ( Whitney I It is understood that the v.•hole orable issue. aose pressed by three·masted schoner Northclipper, ptalJll or tnduatry the best rt1wanl that too llUldl or die 
on. the line~ opcrntcd by th~ Can- ~ier last night included amphlets :subject .or Ru~Briti~ relations Ramsay McDonald he admitted out <1f Parsboro, N s.; driven uhoro which their eemces enllllld them. dultJ'J aboald DOt 80 
adian government would ul11mntely issued b)'. Lsdpfsky, M w, gov· were reviewedt in the light of alle- . . by yesterday's gale ~t~~ milO§ o min who ~~~be ruen who -.11t81-..ilj;;.iilfiiljjiljjli 
be a surplus, was t~e hopeful out· emment lender, n~d , a number of garions C<?_ntailltd in Great Britain's that this. did }~9',. n~ly m~n Wt'!t of the coastuuftl · ·on li~r-;:. nli0!8':' an'd'Produced achemtt b)' IO f&r a.a 1eani dl'iUUoli 
look exlltessed by. Sir Henry Thom- personal-let!:i!rs Signed by L1dof• recent ultunatum. , acceptance of the BnhSh ult1m· lwas to-d'.ly breaking \U' · nn th<.'. hlch alone manual work wu ll'~ide pan1lon or trade wen OOll•N! 
tort, "-'hen. he arrived. here to-day sky. The foreign s~cretarv extended atum, word ror word, comm:i for ,beach. The schooner is 14 days Ol'( sslble, dHerved lhe bftlt rewnrd In rurt~r. that tbt7 lbooN .. 
for a series of · business conrer- O 1 the time limit the original ultima- comma, but a general sstisfaction from Turk's Island with salt for th pay and honour, and 011 lhat the manual worker rte1lnc1 Ida 
cnces. •.&.DVEBTl8B l1'J 'l'U .lDlOO.l'l'L• tum ga,•e, to enable fit. Krassin to of British demands fbucksporr, Maine. orklog men oaked rrom them lo H· word. 
communicate .,,,ith the Moscow gov· · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~= ~ emment, but at the same time. it --------..;..~---------------+---------------------.-.i; 



















ily mands would be acceptable. I tE It is expected in official circles ' t that tho negotiations will result in 
• t£ miclble tolation. I 
In die House or Commons tMiay . 
~lel erpraaed a fear that 
ibe Whitsuntide recess the 
t .might take some step 
)bilsla without Parliament· I 
Under-eecretarv for 
Alrairs. Ronald McNeil. 
that the British ultim· ' 
fO Moscow still stood, and that 
dlatba d been done was to gi\'e 
tE ll Krusln an opportunity to com· ; 
tel AU'YIRTISB IX TllE APVOCATll 
. ~ I 
ild"s Tan Scuff~r Boots 2 60 ad . tejRaids Will Cause Strike l 
.. >E By Miners In Glace Bay 
--------------~--------~--....... --·- >E I S"(l)NEY, May 17- The next 
Little Gent's Boots, sizes J1 65 
~, 7 & 9, on I y : : : : . ·• 
~ raid by provincial police upon the 
r=- homes or places of residence, or 
>E United Mine Workers, or the arrest 
~ or any or those whose premises 
~!have , already been raided, and sus-
1€' 'j pected literature seized, will be the 
Misses' & C :Jdr~n 's Tan ·3· la.air 
i Bk. Gun Metal hiih laced .u.v·up 
signal for calling a twenty.four 
t-E 1 hour strike in Olace Bay and ad· 
.C j ioininj? coal fields, according to n 
t-Elresolution, passed unnnimously at n 
.e meeting of four to five thousand 
~ miners in Alexandro rink, Olace 
.e Bal' · ( 
Youths' Boots, 9 to 13 Z.JS· up 1€ t€ Home From The Sea 
Boys' 
1 
• . >E MONTREAL, M a y I 7 - T h e 
. ,, size 1 to 5 Z.6S up -..: \\•ashing a~hore ~t St. John, N. B .• 
>E ?.r a pla~k bearing the mC!M~e. 
1-E Lost ship and crew, one, Captain 
~ Bums survives," is believed to tell 
• , ~ or the. loss. five years aeo, otf Bot . 
Wollien 's nne i two strap shoes z.zo op IE Bados, of the ~ooner E. E. Ann· 
· · >E stront?. Captain Bums was thi: 
t d ~ i: ~ *ipper of that ship. The m:> 1 ro-Women s black i tan Odor s 3,c.J op re~aotic R'IP'eCt or all js .tha~ the 
. · IE plank with a thou!'and miles or sea 
W , L d B f 3 SO board to choose• from, came to rest omen s ace oots rom • up I >El ;., the home oort of the Yes.kl. St. 
, · ..e John, from \\ here she made h~r last 
-------------------""'!""~ IE. voyage. · I  o._ _ _ 
Men's Laced Boots fron 3.65 pair up ·.e Bonar Law Worse? 
• ~ LONDON, May 17- Political .ir· 
...e. des attach imoorta.nce to the dCJ>art 
ri;:; ure or Lord Beavt.-rbrook ror r .tri• 
B e B · Ltd te to ioin Boaar Law, fresh rumoro ownog roS.,- ... ;~~~~~ 
1 tE hoW. very deftnfto views ao..1 Bo-
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SUMMER dresses-you need new 1 .1.iC touches that take away the"~· ones ell the time I The abeir tex- · made " look. Cin thl't pattern envelope 
1 ture and the exquisite light coloring yo\i will find a list of ~ app1opriate 
in the Summer materials make a Hal materiaJa and· tJ?9 aact quantities 
. 4451 full wardrobe ·a pleasure. Be your eaec of material necessary for the 
own dreamaker this year and make 4459 diftierent slzea and widths. At 
. your dresses In the e&2IY Deltor . our plece-goodl counter you will 
. way. There is a Deltor enc~ ·~ find py<Oldred orpndiel. OecJr.. 
with w:h new Butterick Pattern ptte,' lace, gingham. IDk crepe. 
and 4 ahows you how to lay oat'°'* ' plain and ~ voile. eatln and 
pattern. put your dnll8 toptber~ l taftieta.. • 
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CHAPTER XL. 
lt-tbc Sllenco! 
here, my son. 
wnlt, to1ether now- In tbla 1pot 1bo 
funcled. l'm tlreft-1 wuat ...-t.. 
For the' information of the public it is notified it: 
that the regulations made und.?r the War Meas·-'t"' (Jf 
tires Act, on the 23rd January last, provided that:1. 
·con mo Duck." lte commanded Look Ofter ol~ ~aq an4. Kotra-:-and 
'I don't want YOll to go, Buck.' she Bill Dnndy, who los~ hla le& at Camp 
repClltcd mee.kl)'. 1 shall be guilty. Seven last fall-and Toqi ElllQtoD .. 
as and from the s~id date the sale of Potatoes and ~ 
other like v egetables within this Dominion shall 
be by weight instead o.f by measure, is still in f9rce. 
For ge11eral guidance; the following extract 
from the Weights and Measures Act is published: 
23 (I) IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIALLY AGREED UPON; AND THE 
\'V'EIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLLO\'V'S: 
WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN ' AND FLAXSEED,· 
FIFTY-SIX POUNOS. 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
FJFTY POUNDS. • 
BARL'EY, BUCKWHEAT . and TIMOTHY 
SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
Ing you out of u flue P011itlon.'. t hlldren-and- all the othen. IOQ. 
'Then mnrry 11)~ ond l'll &toy.' \'ou know, BrJce. 1TbeJ'N .rour re-
'Bu, 8~~11¥ Nor::t love )'OU the sponslblUtlea. Sorry J can't wall to 
way ~·ou dcsCMT-· - He the Sau Htdrln !opa~ ap. b1'l-
·supp:m\{ ~~ puck 01th7 l'vo UYed m1 Ill• a d I~ ~ Ion; 
cried. ' \'cA're66nM certain t>f Ab, 1•, l'V\ "9a .. P ~ r 
)'Ourself. How dure you deny your Jmt doblc tlalD 
love for n~"'· E~'}· Mqlra. 1'11 rbk It.' amoas m7 OlaJIC..-.-HF-~tJ 
Her ere• turped to him timid!)·, and He atpecl 1.-~iu•'"tftl~l!P. 
ror the first time )\e 114W ID \heir wbla~ ~ 
1moky tlepths a lament naaut. 'I dOn't 1uf4 aDd 
!mow,' ahl! quavered", •and lta a blaiav~~ 
rea11011alblllty In. case-' 
'Qh. the devil take the caMI' 
Jf cried r11pturoui ly. and lo:»k her 
@ In his. 'Do I Improve wltb 
~ :\lolraf beo asked wftb ~ oen; :hen~ b'•fore ah• ~ he swept on, a tornalo ~ pte:idlng. And prneQt,17-hls 11rm•. and b9• •u 
and she wu crrtas 
well. abe admlncl Mr,.. 
more ahe N1peetecl blm 
Ulnl'I)' fond of him, ' -
auJ M 1he wondered. a qldet 
led her In tbe kaowleclp IUJ 
no: stem at all lmpoaatble "tor lrtt' W 
Rrow, In Ume, abrupUJ fond of OafS1111l~[i 
wholl'lome reel raac:al. lltlli; 
'Oh, Buck, de.ar.' t he wbl1pered, •1 with lala W 
•lon·t know, I'm bUre, 6'ut perbaPI l'Yelakld-road to tla' :ai.-.i•lllii:f~f!' 
· 1 loveJ you a lltlle bit for a long tlml'.' And two days late J ll dli'dl n •• ll 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY Tm pcrc~e1 1r wuct over you. You·ro returned to rest tor •"et:w1thll11!foit ottlill ctu.bl .~~~•"icm:~ 
• llti the most "ondertut woman I evrr mate amon1 the Olan• lalmMl( ..i aJICI' 1,, HAT• 1au r.ittiillMiellF 
HEMP S
0
EED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUN,'DS. plnt·hetl them Ju&t to ~e the colour tremendous allence wt 111· the dl•pa· "Father remembered, Alaa. He Id 
, 1· heard cit. Old roar-checks:· .\nd he laat an lnffnltffltnal portion ot tbllt l"e'll IMI thln1-.wo nut ... r 
If com.i :\Dd go. !!On of the ages. • rou wero born bl!fore be ... that 
BLU E GRASS SEED FOUTEEN POUNOS .Whl'n the.runor:il wu O\'er. Shtrl'!)' · 11«~. and he w:indere:! "' here th.: ltC!ltt ~IGOO~~~~)@~@~liJl~~i)'( 
' ~ John Cnrdlg11n Wllt! sentecl In hb &nd Rryco lln:;erw until they found II befr "·as to come from." " 
. .,. lumbt>rJncl..'s ea11r·<'hJ1lr ns hi& son theuuieh•o?S alone bfflcle the fro?ahly Alan Rankine s bru111tccl hit~ shoul· 
R. A. SQUIRES, :lPPrcnc!Jed. His hnt lny on 1he little •urned enrth. TbrQuglt ll rift In the dC'r1'. and amlled :i alldltlr rueful 
Colonial Secretary; oc bi:own t1\'lg11 bes I ell! him : 1~11 c:tln grcnt i>rnnche11 two hundred feet 111rnl1< · • 




0 ON'T you remem· ber the never fad-ing dye, the en-during qualities 
were In the black and 
blue serges you got 
from as before the 
wnr? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you tf\e 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with·meaS: 
uring form, sent to 
your address. . 
was sunk on his breast. :tntl hi• lteuJ :1bon•, a pntch of cerultiun i<k~· show- "F'alth. nnd thnt w.>ulcl hi' n hnr I 
"' ll" held a lltllt' to ono side In :i cil rnlntl)': tht' iunllghL ti-II Ilk~ a 'crnutlon to Rll:J\Hr : f)() ~·011 notlc<> -ti 
listening nttltude: n \•111:ran~ lltllt' brond f\Oldun aha.ft -0vu the lilol!~om· I the i;r.•y In Ill)' h.:i1I .. fuel»?" j 
breeze ru11Ucd ACUtl)' a lock or his Jndl'n ~rnve. unJ trom the brown I " \'ei1. l'\·c noth:~tl 11. bu1 I like 1t r.. 
rrne. long white hnlr . . Dryco stooped trunk or no nclJticeot tre" ii f:reylwf'll. I ~ mnkl'" ~ou 1001< e\'t'r 1<n :tr 
Q\'t'r the C)ld man nnd shook him ill)Urrel. a cteseenclnnt, per haps, of th.: much nlctr,'' J uel)' macll• IH1ate to 
gently b)' Lile ahouJ4!er. grt'y 1qulrrel tbot bad wont to rob •ny. '"A11 for Pl'.tC'r-h<' 111 llkt• me-· 
'Wake up, pnrtncr,' be coiled cheer· Bryce's pocke111 ot pine-nut.I l'l\'tnty 
1 
hC' 1tro\l·o1 pl11Jnt>r e\'1'ry dti)"." 
tully. Bu. Job.n Cardtgnn did not yu1ni l)f'rore chirped nt them laitulr• "Ooo't mi"call ~·ours\'lf, J111ly, nor 
_ wnke. anu again his son &hook him. ln1<lr. 1 put your!lelr In the "lime ba:it with 
Sllll rcceh•iug no ropona<', Bryce ·11l' was a. i:lant •mom; men: sahl · l'Nf<r! 111 a1llte of hi.; e;nrnrn1 ,llll'r 
lilted the leonine old h<'acl a ncl itu:r.ed Bryct' J•rt·ben•ly. \\'ha~ a flttlni: plnci; ;lb:·111t the c11bk. lherc 1.<iD'l ronm In "' 
Into his father's fl!Cf'. 'John Curd!· lor him lo Ho!' llo l>llll'l'CI hlK :lrrn Lhal Jlrh·att', r1artlruh1 bout tor nny-1 
::':&n! ' hf' crlrd sharply, 'Wake up, old ;irouud hl!l wlC.-'tJ abouldtrs nud drew hody bu: your11l:!f." 
~al ' hl.lr to him. •\"ou ~nde It 11osslblc. Tht>tc Wl''I nff·•ctlno. µ\'111.l. ·•l)Pr•f'll· iC 
The old ~ee open~I. 11nd J olu 1weetheart..' 
Cardll'O •D-4 up at bla bo1 •. 'Gol)CI She i:t1zl'cl up ut him In adoration. c As TO 
son: .. W~pered. 'loocl aon!' lie And pl't':.;1·ntll they left the \'nllt')' <•C R I A 
cl~~ IJflbtJ .. .,... qajn &!I U ~he G!:mt1< to Cnco the world tugcth<-r. 
--·!.ertori ot llOldlD1 them ope:i 1.troni In their ralth to 11\·e lives and Fur Infants and Children 
"'""" .. ,, .. =.·· ~ bin tltUus here 11n:~ tht-fr Jov~t, to dream l'1olr dreams lh Use For0ver30Years 
~ Oil ID tbe n me and pcr~hancc wMn llr<' ebouhl b<' Al ,.. bnrl ~I 1Jr0. DOl wal&.111,1 ror <lone with nnd the hour of rut 1:.t wathc Td~ 
' hand. to surrender, amuatn.cd and com "'"nature of • ~e.;f'" 
on Illa QClulder; for;t'd by the kno.,·t l'll«~ that Lbot<' 
for 8r)'ce'3. dttnma bad com<' ttuo. ntlon In lll<' toao which wnrncd Ju•h"i 
Can't JOU b•r THE E~'D. heart. nod causul t'clklona te:tr t1>1 
i.11rln~ to her e~ C'\. In splto or nil 
her rnpabllltY. Judy wag a \'<'r)' WU· 
man. \o;f10 fauncl It awcot to ll'nn, wilcr ~ r 
------!'--''"---- there WaJI auUlclt>nt prop. 
The Blood Feud " I'm nhalt: Wl' 1hall tun·(! to ·wt tu bualne1111. llO\";.'' 1:ild Alnn, Ju1t "" 
OR l Judy wn11 about to spclk a~:iln. A the sumo time l1ct ro~n nnd pu'!hed. 
Love's Ronunci·ation bock his chair ... r" thc:>re nnyt1.:r"'° "' In th" stable thnt will carrr mo 1 l 
A>'rr· 
1 ··~oL on It& back, I'm nrtnltl. ThPr_, 
CHAPTER I. During the past' two yenra man> Is only the cob. Bul It 111 n good cob 
klncl eyc11 h11d been tnm.!cl to••arcl~ In tht' cnrl, .;\Inn, nnd Bob Fiitgl{ 111 :l 
-nie'lloliae ot Tllelr Hearts the house or Stnlr. and 1hc lone W"3· good Ind.'' 
mnn·orrnture who bad rous ht h<'r "nlghL Then I'll gel n ch1ni;c .or 
bnne b:mlc thert', 'nnd poople had not raiment and GO down. And, I thl.1k 
blen slow to soy tbnt. ~•d Judith be.m I'd better go 01 r111 ns Ol1111Aow while 
tho bt•lr, things ml&bt hu,·e Improved l'm nt ft , and henr wbnt the ll\1\-yon I 
wllb t.bo Rnnklnl'll. nro snylng nbont thlnlf•· I 1411pp0;11• 
ope'}'l)ll( of ony kln(I tor Alan Rankine, "But yo11 got on quite welll In lndh old Rlohordson l'I 1llll to t;e tnunJ I 
bl11 cdif11J1i. •re\er: llnd offered him a ;\Ion! Peter n<'ver mwc any com· In Bath Street !" . 
poll ,11) ¥ ,!o"'bay Hou&.) of Me111ta. plalnL'' (To bo continued.) 
Ga!~~k, Ucir.t"ock, &. Hume. The "And thal was monatrous kind :lf 
RtffWitt. Q o!J,(tban any other fnm· old Peter," retorted A.Inn, with 11 a:>rt Do JOU want to tell the Fisher· 
lly In lbe country, perhaps, had held of whimsical dryn• wbk'h 1-ad hum- men what )'OU have for sale? Well, 
lhemeelvct •loot trom the more com- our but DO blttcrne•• ID It. "I knew the-1, put your ad lu THH nSH· 
merclnl aplrlt of the age, and bad Quito well •·hat Peter:'• op.Inion oc RllMEN'S PAPER. 
tried to uphold and cherish ull the mo Is, my dear. lie hna peyor hidden --
:rodlllons or St.air long alter the sub- It.'' H1'des and Furs Wanted 
atanUal meRns foi: tho purpoee bad I "Ke bu been ~"'1 kltad to me all 
:iuok almoat to tho vanlahln1 point. lhlis ~htle, Ah1n--cqinlu1 11 often 11s · -- ' 
lt la not necellf4rY here to go Into he coultl, and ae11clhrg all aorta r.r ~ Maekrat.. Sklu. alao Sliver I 
tbe cnu11e1 which are contributory lo delicacies wblc;h rather c:>oldn't e:it. Cre11, Wlllte I; Bed l'os. •ut1a, Bia• 
the decline of a gnat bouae. 't'here lAnd It •&8 ho who aent thQ cable ~o Beu, Weuel and LJJa 8klu, Cow 
had doa~1 beon lncop>petency, ro11 nt his ol'·n cxpen1e. We mu1tn'1 JIWes. 
~aat of tore1lght, dellberato 11catter· : Saap Brau, CopJU Lt.d aa• OI• 
IDI oa the part. of some of the nank· Ropeaad OW B .. ben. 
lne1. The family cbaTacterl1\lce. lll&bHt llartet Price&. 
cuiaJoly, bad never been· o( the care· 
tul, prudent, or boardln• order. Then 
there wero '1111 the economic re••ona-
tt~ dccUne or a~rlculh1r11 nluea, tbe 
lacreued burden1 upon lud, roreJsn 
compttltlon- 11 of wblcb ban to l>4 
combated b:r quaJIUet whlcll Ute Ran-
kin .. cert.la11 laclctd. In aome ree-
pecta tbl'1' 'llad be4n Jflte lh• UU.. of 
tb• fleld. fn tbat die' toll.. not no, 
apun, 1et their tlac• In 'b• eoantr1 
W&I a "i&Dlqaa OM. 1'beJ ftM b9o 
1o\'ed bf 111. aDd 1J1Dlll'th1 bad .M,.. 
•W1•Wit1~'81Gi-:i<l&f)el)l)r8~~iMiM1Mi! t1een w111abe1d trona tb1111 evea 1a t1ae 11111 bove wllea tbq cl"'"94 It lealt. 
PA.~ENGER AND FREIGHT SEllVCB 
S'l'. JOHN'S TO HALIFA.X. 
STEEL STEilJSffiP "SABLB.L" 
SAILlNG EVERY NINE DAYS. 
Freight accepted and rates quoted to all 
For sailing dates and other information, apply 
HARVEY & CO. LTD., SL John's, NOcL 
Farquhar Steamship 
JI ALU'.\:t, N. S. 
Double Wear 
in Eaich Pair 
Fishermc? ! \~'hy wear Rubber Boots wht :i one p:i:r 
or Smallwood s Hand·madc Waterproof Boots will out· 
• ·car at leasr three pairs ot the Best Rubber Boots on the 
· , market to-day. 
•• 
Fishermen! [ncourage Home Industry by buying 
Smallwooll's Hand·mlldc Boots, and by doing !'\• )'OU will 
be dollars in pocket at tho end Qf the voyage. 
Mail ~r.Scrs rccciv~ p-;ompt attention. 
· F •. ·smallwOod, 
\ 
·. 
THE EVJ NING AOVOCA \TE,• ST. JOHN'S, 
-:::-:==~===============:==============-=-=-=-=--==-~-=-=--l~·~i:=========:...::==================~-~-~-::;.:-=-::-::::::;::::;:::::=::::;::::====:.:..==:;::::::;:;;:~;;;; 
--
AT THE ~ITY HALL (~},!).:~€®-®"~-®®€:®®®~· * * * ·~@®®®@®QI INTER-CLUB BILLIARDS • EARNINGSC~F {) :fC -.::..; -::. , • Las t nhtht's gamea 111 tbe later- UN~ SH 9 
I: • ~ lc1ub teurnament were wo11 b)' UM. -.J,,. 
'!'he r,,.::11l;1r wu"kly s1•1111on ot th•' ii ' ''P A L M E R'' ~:1 11 J. 8 . pla ycu who conUaiue to bold CHICA~Mq l ~lu:ikip:tl. l'uundl Wall held ' Y•'sll!r • :t( ~; ,1h1: lt!ad with All ddtfon,.of 11 pola&a Det income f ~ 
,:.i)' uftcrnoon. '.\ln,yor Cook tlrC1'hkd :fC • ~ l to tho 70. The nnt players IQ.ll companies lbilC 
,111,1 (.'u11'1l·tllor ... Martin. \'lnh:umtc, -tc) G :\SOLJNE ~KEROSENE l~! nh~ht wl'rc Harnum l <~nlc:) aqd ing 21,484 ~ 1;~1111 n111I L>owdcn were prc11cnt. -tc ' an. C'ouatnnllne en. I. 8.) and the breaka creucd f~S ·~ , :w<'re:- i ~ $37,237, in I 
1'hi! dalm (>( tho l.oiu:•hnr•'mcn'" ,. M ·t 1~ . • I Cuns l.antlnc (3!';o)J H . .. :us. lf, 10, reports mad by lhete 
('rail• ll\'t! l11~!011 for IO:· .. ~ Incurred «) 0 or ii ·n 01nes 10. 19, l!I. 16- m . • the Ameri Elecbic 
111 ;•n•l'-"1\'ourm7 10 loc:nl•• it•~\\ er (it) 6 « · Jhmum (:9{)- 11. 19; 13, 10, H, 10-' sociation. \Jll'tl• I~ :11 tl'o{'•r tlall. lhl\'k•\orth ~ ~ - · , 1 These coqapanlea 
:.!tr• rt, \\Ill! thtn mkcn °1'b· II; Tl!\\' I' 3, 4, 6 an 7 ~ H.P. ~ 16\.hc lll'COUCI game WU botwden mites of trade ia dd 
1' ui:dl i~drno\\ lc;li.;eit no Un l>: 11 -tc . ~I ll k kl'y ( U.J.S.l and Stran1• (Nuo~lc:) miles in intenubln 
ll1'' 111"ucr. · 1 I Make and .Break and Jump Spark. ~<« •.ind wllll a very cao.e rlabb. Hlc:keJ their combined rev_. \\'IJll~m , \\'hill' i•allcd 3ll'.'lll on \0 ,. ~ : wlnnlnit by only flTe polah. Foll01r• about one half of tbe t:' ~'UI ~nthliou .. l.·~:lh•r<'h:llh lluad , • Built to meet the d<'ma'nds of Fishermen \\-ho (~ ' 111g- arc tho brllllkl:- railway earidnp hi ibei 
" d "' thl· nr,'C..~:11ty of ,hn\ 1~11: ·:am~ (:g1 ii I Hickey (360)-10, U , 1%; 10, 13, 13, The operadng 
1~.1t C'•l lo 11r• 1<,•nc the ro.icl·b~•I. r111" ,., know and :tn-nrecilte th! merits of an enginl!. ,.,. ... 1• 1•1 .. a. 
r I h ··1 · 1· ~11·. ,«J ,,.,. v• 111. u . .. o. ,, ..- I 
" · rr crrc• to ' I' ' ty ·.n.,. ' • 'r. ?-, c I h l l d d bl d b- ,;., St~ (Stl>)-11 to U n, 11 U.. 
:Jr. J, \\'31Jikn tll!kt'd 1hut lh1• re- ~ cnsy to contro I t oroug \ y epen a e an SU r~(. 19, lli ~t. %0-113.~ • • • ! -. 
;i111l11& wall • t\'ar of hi" prrm!~c ~ st:llltially built to stand .tk strain of severe work ~). ' 
1\.11t·r :;mn. 1>c t:h·..ih att\•o:tou. ~· • around GJr shores. ® 
·n.ll qc,'l!lfon 'of llal.11111~ for uplll'i')I ri-. ® SHIPflN9. 
11~ t ht6 ' 1 d 1 \.:is, rer.-rrc-11 to' lhc <'lty ~ Also parts for cngt'nc8. Order now to a\•oid dela.v. ® 
I i.gl:ic1·r (.,r {uqulr~. ~ 
, 1' Gr•' Cll •tH•llrcl fc.r po~lll•J t> d ;~ 
:j ·~1•t3nt on lh<' ~!•ltor :0::11rl.11\l•r @ 
h ,ks. II.I! ~p11lica1ion \\'Ill bi: placed ~·I 
;Jn we. , .. ) 
~lr!sl"ll. Golln t';in:pbcp l.!n.IH·•I. ~) 
WRITE OR CALL 
FRANKLINS' AGENCIES, l TD., 
435 \Vatcr Street, St. John'L 1:n11t:ih1,-.1 of th•• con!lt;lon of 11r•·:i ~~ 
N. p near their prcmlsts. \\'at .. ~ 
:-' .t l-;&111, 'I\ hlch they ,.1a1d ,,·,1; ao~mon,'l\· t'd .frl.!!ms . 
1,~1 ~\ ~ore to the! m:i'lr ,.!allot ' •oh.>: @~.:@'.!f.:!);%~;;~):~~,.:~@~~~·~•)(•~·~~OO!)C!i!M 
, .•n•l ti um 1'aS11tllftr *'1t "tni11l111· • ' 
Tl' y :iskt•d that th..! CdtiftcU :tn AD.~(' -- .. ---,..., 
( t~" de.inln~ up or snnu~. rm1 m· ADVERTISE JN THE EVENING ADVOC 
l 1.i.1tr.1 :i 1·y \\(~rt' rrqiarrd to tit. :• 
l"'Crtalu a.· 1·unt of \'"Clk ;tbt'l11~:::\·~• 
'41lh n 1·(1•W 10 pult111£: it 1'1 :t r "•l•t· ·l 
:il'h :11111::lion. Th.: City l-~ 1 1g•nl'l!r 
1l " lu~:r11<·1t•1t In •• 1• the 111!.-fnm..: ~ 
l' 1: rl> o\1·u,~rs .with rc~artl tu :1.f :::-i 
1 ~ <!r· ..... J'llC'ti:!on nl the Ro, ' :?i 
..: ,.. ... • lmla-d. re rlarlnt: 11{ ... 011- ~ 
., •c ! 1!!!1\111~ C1~1111n:: th••ir pr.:m· :?i 
U• t1u1:kw11rth Strn l, waa r~florrc' ~ 
m 11;.<' \'lty i-;11i::10t 1•r , ~ 
Tlw Collo\\'ln::: plnns were pa ·l"'I = 
F '"'rn tn th{l ~:n1:lmcr'11 :tppro\·u.t. :?i 
(1 n'.111101131 npun 1!w ~lunlclpal .\t: 5'i 




Great Variety· In 
Men's 
SPRING CAPS 
Suit Cases ART MUSLINS Cord lveteens mu1crlal ust•I In the roolhu:; of ~ 
pt 'l'"ll"I bulh1l111: .. :- ~ Justa nice con.- Black, Brown. • I \1t·11~1o11. ~tl1:hat'I Holl, l\.nl.~hl ~ 
~ ;::~:·lllncr :-Or Lcull! Fallon. Lo· ::i All our wonderful s1ock ot 
5-i up-to-date Hats reduced ti 
In all the popular styles 
and makes. venient size. · 
Blue Bird designs, with • 
green and yellow, and 
pink · and mauve com-
binations .. 'Na , Saxe . Blue, Crim-
>on ' Marine Blue, Car-_ ·. r<'hun lto.1!1 
1111th••n•c· :- Gcori::i! Piltc. l'll\'(•ll :;./ 
h)r~ t. :;.., 
\•11lri!"' P11y1w, Fraokh·n .\1·i;1"'"· ~;.; 
- J I') nn and ~pnrrcll. Prince o( ~-­
i: ~ '"' Strrct.' mu'(t ,.ubm\t i::roun•I ::::-i 
1• , for 1111• :11111ro' nt nr th" round I ::?\ 
l , r; h
0
11tltlln<; · permits <:an be Is· ~ 
~ . :~ 





:1 or tht: pi•rt!on or Jreraoas i;ullt 1• 
Lf tnf: • 
!Ir t; l'ucrl: ort(!rc1t t<I llUPfll}' Iron ~ 
r.;,1; :: rnr n.innrrmon r ark. Thi• ~ 
Y1 r~ll•rrc~ 10 111e l'nrk t'omm ltH~t' 
T1! ll••alth Orrll'l'r rcport<!rl MYe:. 3'i 
~w cu~es of i,.'c11rl<'l Fe,·cr In thf ~ 
cny during the past wlM!k, :;.; 
C'ormtlllor Il<i"\tlen g."·e notice th:11 31 
Vt tt1i" n~t regc\ar meNlnit, ht ,,. :II 
ltlr0<Jt1t.;e ltc.•ol11tlons 11rohib!llng ~--
t•e Of 1\"lllCr for tilt' Pllfl){ISll Of dh· 
lo; wtn•low11 or' 11prlnltllng sltlewalk" 31 
w~,r :::1ree1, at any time otb r ~ 
lh:in tb:it •ldlr1NI br the Council. ~ 
Thi: Sanitary S1111crvlsor 11ullrnlttl'd ~ 
rr~rt df',allnp; "Ith t he clranlug 1111 ~1 
tf thn ch,·. nod other mattf!ra In ~ , 
tllll11ttt!11n with his DcputmPnt. =' 
P.<Jqul~lllons for thP. Departml'nl• 31 
.. tr .. i:rant!!!I; '1rcoun111 for woe}; 3'i 
D:o.J•l'f<J riahl: tho meeting then ad- 3i 
lo-rrc:d. • 31 
---o----
Kylc's Passengers 
$1.55 and $1.9S, i>e>C., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, $1.25, SlAO, $1.50, 
St.60 up. Only .$2.00 each 
27c. a yard flinfl, White and Cream. 
Rej. $2.00. Now .. $1.45 




Pyja~ as BOYS' SUITS 
I 
, Nice clean 1o3king 
1.45, 1.75, 1.80, 1.95, 
~ \\' e have at prcsc.nt some si1lendid lines of Boys' Suits, just the kind that boy of yours has set hi~ mind 
u~n. New Rugbys, Nobbys, Norfolks, SutJolks, etc .. 
made of excellent materials for durability a.nd 3ppear-
a.ncP. Better Value Than Elsewhere. 
2.65, 2.95 a pair. 
Corsets 
Low Bust, oeatjy trimmed 
in White Coutil ·~with four sos= 
,. P. 
penders.· Sizes I to ti. $125. 
~UGGESTIONS IN MEN'S F,URNISHINGS 
·We -excell in this department and have· always in stock a 
choice selection or the following &oods:- Tl&S, GLOVES. HATS, 
CAPS, SUSPENDERS, SHIRTS, PYJA.\IAS, UNDERWEAR, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. ~ • 
. MEN1~·s~i' RAGlANS. te tbe ballots for Pn91dea& ..... " ~ eel It wu round that llr. ~ pr aent b•ad or the 01'1111--:-~"'-·""""' 
Mr. William SulllYan, bad all: 
1-E number of votes. Tbe ret 
Joe fleer would not IPYe a cuUDS 
Joe under the clrcumatance.. IO a 
Joe lock ensued and It waa 
l'E c111l anothl"r meetln1 to-morrow 
1-E when another election wm take 
JoE Gaelic League 
Joe Al 11111l nl1bt'a meetlag of the GMUo 
1-E 11,eague an Interesting and lnatraetlft 
ti k r R l .e I pa1>er was r.ad by )fr. IL W'all1a Brand, new stoc 0 ag ans ..e lrntltled "X::tlonall•m ID Aqlo-lrfa'b 
from the· bclst English and Amcri- tE , J.ltl'rnturc." The ltcturer rttl9ftll 
· i 'the words or the beat known lrlala 
c:in manuf&cturers. t-e wrltcnt durln« tbn period alace tll• 
tE ' EngUs h lanpan became tbn medlam ~~ teltboui;h which lrl;h national writ.era 
fl RO Of s JoE expressed their Tlewa, not onl1 did tJu.o 
W ~ RP Joe j wrltlnKa of lrlabmen daring thla time I tE I keep alive the spirit of lrl11h NaUoa• lallam and Ideals but they had alao 1-E tbe eft'ect or enriching In a larp Lt. Grey {wn 
Dk. Tw~d Pattern .. 
. . $4.75 
. .$5.00 




Joe meuurc. Engllah literature. Amoapt 
.e tbc bell known lrlah write"' or pron 
tE and nrae. whose work• are wrttttD la 
~ tbe Engl11b languqe WI! nod the 
• names or Swift. Coldsmith, Orllna. 
1-EIWolre, Tone, Charles Lenr, C&rletoa, 
1-E t.ovt'r, Klckbam, Sheridan. Moor., 
1-Ef ' Davia, Manpa, Mltc:bell. Fersuon. 
tE Canon Sbeeban. and Wm. Rooney. Tbe 
Joe literary work of the "Young Ireland· 
tE na" wu noted aa was .'llao that or 
Joe 
1 
many other wrlten1. whose aamw are 
lea• known to fame. 
~ At 'tbe co11clW1lon or tiie lecture on 
i.e! motion or Mr. Jame.. O'Neil Conro)' 
tE a moat hearty vote or thank• was ac· 
'E c:orcted th~ ltcturer by ac:clamatlon. 
>E During the week a ~ellc langu&11 
~· clua under tho dlrec:Uon or Mrs. JI. 
ri;; Walab. B.A, held lta nrat aeulon and 
>E llllUlfactorr progreu wu made. 
fE 
tE l..adies' Auxiliary Formed 
tE On Wedaeaday nlabt a lar1ely al· 
fE tended meetiDI of lady frlenda of the 
~ Newrouadlaad Brltlab Socletr waa 
.e beld la their rooma ror the purpoM 
or formt111 • ladles' auslllar7 to ... 
Joe alat Ui• Society In lta work. Tbe 
Joe etec:tlon of orricera reatilted H rot· 
JoE lon:-
tE Prealdent- Mra. Georse F. Bell. 
tE VITe-Prealdent-Kra. c. W. Bow-
den. 
ff;: Treuarer-Mn. Georp H. Coo'l. 
tE . Secretal'J'--Klu ... Cooll. 
XNDE 
. { so.· N.: s 
tE Ta• aewl1 rormld aulll&r)' wnt 
tE bold lta optldq card part.J and 






.. ;~~~~~~~! "'"'!I! Y! ! ! ! ! t I 
.. 
THE EVEt~ING ADVOCATE, ST . ... JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. MAY is,· 
• 
W. F. ((.l.\KlUl GoeraJ Muqu 
- l THE EVENING ADVOC fl ST .. JOHN'S, MAY 18, 
.. r ~o 
"'1iftmi)lbftil ~ 
.. ii'i..-:ll .... 'acrm..ltllt ol:Jf••· 
""'""'"' .. -= i@!~.,a, ptiuplfos tlle ;J,lanL 
'fft' weeu. ~t ot ~ AOJIITTED TO THID e r.p ~UTe\ or the nr1t111h 
\\'.\RDS. SJ.OO PBll DAY. Com11an1 have .'*'n In ltont~I on 
:-.-g OC<'uPYINO p R 1• thttJr way to ~ewtoondlond to look 
llOOlls. '10.00 PER WEEK ,ov~r tbs 8lte \JD the Reid NtutP. 
.lDDmox TO THC DAILY! When work on the mm wm c'>m· 
or i:.o11. mence h111 not Mflnltely been de('ltlcd ~ CO\'F.H :r111~ cos T o 1-· uoon. but II h1 cxpeetNI th:it It wilt 
!Sstxcs. l\XAEST1TETICS. he soo,. It lit l!Xpt'('t('1\ that Arm-
J'l}rt T!U: t:~m OP TllF. tm>n~ a111l Whitworth will do tltc 
TI~c no o !if, PATlE~'TS l:11 llclln~ tht'nul'h'l'!J nn•l look l\Clt'!r 
OtXG o J> En:\ TIO:-\ q I the complf'to fitting ar the plnntJI. a"' 
1'.w \ Fl:E 01'' 110.00 1s 1•hty make 1111 thr :i«:t'll!lnry macblnc:-
iCI:; TO THE FEES SPECl- lr>. Th<' mlll, howcve<\ wlil be orcr-
ABOn.:. • · ;.td br power from the1 Jlumbc~ Rlv<'r 
i.._~1>llc.&r1 for l\dmlulon to nnd to -Jo lhl1, nccordlnit to Gcn11ra1 
~l 111u~1 hclnit or rorw11rd to J-.C"k St,.w3rt. ot the Stewart nncl 1>r:a1tnd~nt ~r tho Hoaoltal. I W<'l<'h C:ontr.-<"llng C'otnp.'lny, \'nne6u-
. ll~r.d by n duly rt>i;lstcrcd \"t'r. It wll! ho nrcell!tnry to bull<J ;1 
lh~t ~Ucb applll'lllll la nn I tf'n· miles long. 
• l;:bf t 
Ct tor ' llo1pltal trent· . r. Sfo\\'nrt Is on hf11 · \\'n}' to ~<'w-
r 111Uand to look Ovt'r tho propO'IJ· ~· 1'1'0Yl1!011t1 or tl:a Oen· tf.>11 for tb1• building or thr 1 nn1tl, 
I:\ at I.ct, l.!11$. nil p:illeots At the Rlt~-Cnrllnn lut nt~ht h,. 
'llablb lo p:iy l er:s shall ~ snlil that thl! wo,·k ·19 f11.r os he could 
(!) b I I . . 
•c.: t r n1 wl;,h them • a cer- Be<', woul(l co&t about rtve mtlllon:o1. 
lit htlr lt:ablllty to pay, wbkb Tho c:innl will })(' different wldthe 
:
118d by the Realdent Re· varyng aecordlni; tn plnns from on~ 
~ctr, or 'wtero tbuo 11 no hundrE<d ftet. to two hundred. It 111 ~:Ya Jaatil'e or tbe Peace, lilit lnlen!lon to bhl for the enntrnct. 
O" otber re!lpooalblc Heg1.rdlnr; buslnl'st nt th11 eo&'lt, bl' 
1 ~ •talod tbert> Wf're 1lgn1 of Improve· 
~, • ot Heb p:attents tbueapon ment shown. Lum~rlng ~u r;~l 
"1 Uie Commlulooer or Pub-fnnd mJntnc wu husy. Fl•hlnr; woe In 
" J, b1 •lr..ue ot tbe said Act. llti ttirular shape nnd 'the province 
·ttt of 1be Board c,t Oo'IOroor1 wu 11ound. The "'P.Alht>r out th11r11 
~r.o ltua bt>eo ~ 1ood •Ince thr mlddlo · or 
t '•P. RREA, Cllalftla-. l't·bt uary. 
' I. IE!f!fl1,' ~. 0.11eral Stewar-t wlll be return!"' 
trom NewtoundlaQd In aboat tea clara-
CLEVELAN! 
' . . 
. . , . 
Both :these 
lines· 





A riew model built spe6iall,Y 




Cleveland Rubber Boots arc designed to meet the particular 
Nquircments of out-door worK.c1 ~in this Dominioq. Tl)ese require-
ments were thoroughly analysed and the boots b trie? in actual 
use by 
Fisl1e~111(~11, L11ml>er111e11, . 
Sectio11mt~11 a11d ·~fji.11·ers • . 
T;1c knowledg~ thus gained by experience. T';~s carjull~ con-
sderl!d. The boots were remodelled and rein for~d ata~ points of 
extra strain, until complete success was attained.r 1 t ~ 
; t I · ~ 
' Cleveland Bdots are m~de on a large tree dt'Sigped to give 
plenty of foot room so that two pairs or socks ca1l'be worn and the 
boot will pull on and off easily. 
; The Clevelan~ Boot hns a heavy rolled ed~e S!r· tc*ipn sole 
~xtcnding c,ntirely around the boot. . This acts as a bu pir ::ind pro-
t1;1;ts tbc gum uppers from chafing. • ' ·" . I 
The gum uppers of Cleveland Boots are mad(' from pure rubber 
nnd under a special process of vulcanization th:U insures the boot 
• against cracking when cxposqd to severe heat or ;:olc{. 
·Bnildy Boots nre a little 
~h~. best and cost no 
~ 
aboat Uaematl'WM or :a1ifi« 
but they. ull: abou& CM 
Canada. wbere tlle PW• an 
Ibey hue to &O to wor-. llOW 
thou farms are ft'Om towm. A C.W 
do not Intend to stay on ran.. al; 
tbouxht hy their contract with tile OD· 
ta!'io Government tbey are boaM to 
atay In Ontario Cor on• J:•r. The)' 
or_ thrJr , parent• In the Hebrkh!9 :aN 
abo bound to repay to the Gonna· 
ml"nt the mone)·. adT&nced to tb• 
tor their pasaaie money. Tbe &r.t 
JnaJorlty though, Intend to lttct to 
{ .. rmln~. lenrnlng Canadian metbodA 
fln;t :ind then maklnc hom .. ror u..m. 
11clvl's In :Sorthern Ontario. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
l•~IK'Clloa ~laU.a1 
The! boilers or Her)' 1teamu ncl8-
tt-r~d In tbe CoJ0~7 1hall be aaldec& 
10 annu:il ln1pectlon by tile lnapea4or. 
All pt'rson1 removlnc boll•n or ... 
atolllog second-band bolle1'9 for AD7 
purpose, to .,,.orll: under 1team ,,.... 
111re, shall notify the MlDJlter or Uu-. 
ln.i 11nd 1-'labcrles RA to ~e il•w local-
ity 111 la Intended to wort tile boDen 
In; and 11boll not wort 1ach boilers 
until thoy have been :q,apected. 
Every stecmer carr)1n1 local anwa 
or paaaengen to or rrom tbJa ColOJ17, " 
or to or Crom uy pOrta tllefeha. allall 
be aubJtct to annual IDapectJoa. 
All persona tnatallln& 11ew boilers 
rc:r any purpose to work ender ateam 
11re11ure 11baU nntl!y the lll11J1ter of 
Uar1:ie and Flsherlea. In wrtUq, aa 
to the l~altty of "'~ bolllin. 
The Inspector .A~cnnt aa C91'• 
tlnl'llte (\f lnt1J)l'Cl'.on or ••• ,,. boll· 
l!r which 11hall be z:p nd bJ him 
Tht <"erllftc11te shall cllapl111ed In 
1 a 11romln•nt 11lat'4! In the •lclnllJ' of 
11be boiler to wblcb It refen. 
1 ln11~noa reea 
Wh•ri a boiler 11 not lo 1ood evn· 
•llllon. and th In1poctor b .. craated 
a certlftcate for a perlo.1 1- tban 
tweh·e montba. tbe ree !or each atra 
ln•oectlon darlnc the iwelve mo11tbs 
1n111l bt the extra lnepectJ011 fff of 
that rlua. 
Fur any tJ>«lal •l•lt to be made b1 
•l!:e Jn11Pte:or. other tD&D tbe a11cua1 
I Jn11pect1on or ror an1 1:>eclal l111pec-tlon ar.ade at the NHl••t or die oWMr 
: or man acer or a bollv, tbe O'W'llW 
I 1b111l pay tht tlPf!Dlea lllCOrred bJ Ill• 
•l'f'C'tlnn t'rorn St . Jobn'• to JocaUoa 
of boiler aad return. aabJect to 11p-
11roval or lh• Mfallter of llarlne &Del 
Jl'lsllertes. 
... ., .. lldJlfdlt• 
NoUce of alteratfoaa or • atN1U.ma 
to ony bolltt alioulcl tie lfHn tp the I lul)fldor, la "1'1tlq, tor •ta &JDfOftl betcn pr~ with tbaw ort. 
-..,., boner _., after \Ile eom· 
ta 1111o to~ or t'- Jl.tlalatloBI 
1'80.,. ... .,.. ..... "'~'MttHJ~ ~1!) 
''" .ot tt.111 ''"IP~an ..... WlMI ~ ) 
aperted It ancl !-.d It: allo'll~ ... l~VQ • 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Just a Straight · 1 
·and Sim pie Story 
lfR. ~LEARY "'TillS OF DODD'S 
J\ID~E\' PILLS. 
Reminder About 
· Empire Day 
Our readers are reminded or the 
Big Variety Entertainment to be 
held on Thursday evenln& Empire 
Day. at the Majestic Theiftrc, at 8.-
Thf'J Rttleff'd lll" .Kldnf'y Troublt 30 p.m., in aid of the funds df the 
and OtJin Suttutn Can LC'arn rro• Girl Guides' Association. Many 
1U1 E'()>f'rlence Jlow Tht!f ('an well-known amateurs have co'nsent-
Flad Rel~f. ed to help Mrs. C. McKenzie Har-
POINTE BLEU E; Qut-.. '1ar !?t. vey in her splendid effort to assist 
{Speclnl).-Slmple an1l atrnlghl to tf\e Guides, and a delightful time is 
the point la the atntement or ~rr, assured. • 
Loul• Cleary, ot thls pince. He bn'! Amongst those taking part in the 
tried Oodd's Kidney Pills nncl found 1 Tableaux Vivan ts are: M·-U·~W~a11r--~ them good and he wan!.$ everybodi 1 ren; Misses Allardyce, Sh1111 
to know It. Mr. CIMry 1<ays: - 1' Campbell, Cleary, C. Crane, Cros-
OF YOUR BAKING (AND WHAT GOOD 
HOUSEWIFE ISN'T) YOU'LL BE PROUDER 
STILi.: IF YOU USE . 
"BtCoro taking Dodd's Kidney Pill• bie, V. Crosbie, Doyle, M. Gibb, J., 
l wnll not able 10 w alk. ThnnJtll to ' Herder, E. Johnson, E. "11\c~er­
your pills I am now pei-fec:tly well. t ~ wn, G. Milley, Reid, F. Rei~, M. I 
find them very good." One 11lmpl .. I Rendell, C. Rennie, Syme; Messrs I 
11t:itement like this Is worth a do:ten E. Bowring, R. Martin: Misses Mor-
lenrned dli-sertlons on Kidney dis· garet Baird, Mary McNeilly, Mar-
enae. It tells tho 11utrcrc-r from Kid- j!aret Parsons. Vera Sullivan, Phyl-1 
nt>y trouble Just whnt ho or she lis Warren, Barbaro Winter, ft\ar-
~n~ ~ k~~hnt ~let~ ~~rieYoong: M~~kUBilid,A.~~="=~=~=~~~=~=~~=~=~=~=~=6=~=M=N=N= ~und In ~du~ Kidney Pitt~ Crosbi~ Teddy Menne~ G«~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
For Dodd'11 Kldnc-)' Piiis arc no n- Winter. r. 
JlMlment. They are purely nnd slm• Mrs. Outerbridge has kindly c~n- PERSONAL 
l>ly .s Kldne~· remc-dy. Tho renson I sentcd to reproduce a very amusing ~ 
why the>· rt-11~\'C! Rhc-umallsm. Lnm· l play, " J\\r.:. Browne's 'At 'Orne 
bago. Dlnbetes. Aright'& Dl11ea1c, !Day,'' with Mrs." LeM~urier in her , --
Heart Flutterlnga. Orop~'" Pnln In inimitable part as 'Sabina' and Mrs. J· Mlsa lf. 0 Dea 11 a puaenser 
tho B:u:k. nnd other disco""~ ls lhnt IR. Cheshire as J\\iss Brown. I the lnromlng Kyltt. 
nil th1:11e ore coui:.ed by ulsordert'd 
1
. Mr. Holmes of the Grenfell In- --- 1 __._ d Kldntys. stitUIC v. ill give one or his char- llr. JamelS )lacl>oDne I au .. c 
Dodd's Kidney Pllllf mnke ml'n ond I ncteristic and humorous sketches. 1 the city by yoatercla1.. a~ 
"·om~n teel young ngoln ht>c.lusi> nnd the Guides rhem~lves will I -
they sprc:id 11t00\l health all over thu form the closing tableau. Co?•table Deiqpae1 of Sf 
body. I The funds ::re urgcntlr requirtd j "rrlved hue bf JUI 
If ~'OU haven't ll!!ed Dodd'R 1'ictne)I · 10 assist the eqcipment or new com- hrln11tln11t tbe mllot 
J"llls for KldD")' trouble•. you 11houh1 p:in:cs and tow&rds headquarters I rrm:dn ror • rew ~ 
do so ot once Ile:ir "'hat your nt·lgh- for the ripidlr increasing sister-• -
hons hove to Ill)' About th~m. tiood. ·I The friends or CaJL. 14 
---0 I See Mondav nnd Tues lay's pop-I will be pleased to l•ra 
• 
1 
ers for further detail! , Messrs now dolns very well ~ dMt., 
Annual Inspection jGrny and Goodland nre ~Hing re-111osp1ta1 and will abort17 lie ~ 
. -,- served rickets and the Goide Com- llontre11l for rurtber treatmeat. Mflii 
On arnvnl nt New York the SS. • p:inies unreserved and tickets v.·ill Slt nn1c>n 11 also JmproYIDS rapkUt. 
Silvia will undergo her :munl O\'U• be sold nt the :doo~ · - reatJI; 
hauling and. inspection, ~nd she will I · The t-ngngement Is announced of olfice·tee ~ Jn >;lniff 
not be 1Cf1\'tng there until SnturJ:1y. , 0 • i lfl it11 1-~1orn J. R. Munn. rounr:Mt the unlac y llqmber thirteen $UJ~•iwAL!.'.{ 
the 26th inst. Harvey S Team Wmg; dou11h1er ~r th" ln:r Mr. nnd Mn. • • • Untied SJ&t~ /c;ii»tJftis 
Mr. J. Forbes, the govcrnmcn.. Bowling Championship n. l). Munn . . or Xewtoumlland. to Mr. seats from the vanous d1stncts tbe Suebow balldlb. ~ ~ 
boiler inspec1or, left here by ti1e II. :\I. Jock.el. of lfontreal. formerly throughout the country. 'ens will be abot TaddaJ 4... Cca&a. Boota 
s~ip,. and on returning to Hnlir·uc Tbt' comm,ercJnl Dowling C"hnm- or Oln111tow. The mnrrloge will tnkej Thr.t met must ~e just as com- troops are not wlthdra11t1 ~hal Tan): Lad.._. 
v. ill inspect the Sable 1.. on~ ~1~n· lllonsblr ror 19:!:1 goe'I to H lln 'l'Y l plact' short!>" rorting to the Nn·s as that other· time uld mrauce .. at y. ~rw;d1t IJ!oekinp, StdrtfDs. 
oa at tha_r port . . afetrW.ards ~oming Com11any'a tcnm. wh9 topped tlfe I glorious \·ictor won by lt\r. Outer- rhltft•ln lo 11utborltlff !iateill 'Enamelware. Pound Piece• of an 
the Rosal1nd, which ship will re~ Leugu1· alter 8 vory ln~erC!fl~ng ~rleii Miss Fraser's Pupils to I . Y . . • narute lo"rench clll&ea oll~ed-4 out kinda, Shirts, ="ecktles and C'oltan. ' 
ceive her annual inspecli<'n 0!1 her :rnd they ' win tht-' beuullful lllh•er cu~ ~ Assist Labrador Schools ~m!~e over the Minister of .Justice with .,meu11a on proml•Cj to re~urn ! '(hcralls and Overall Paata. A blc 
rentm to New York. presented by ll!· F. w. As~e. Tb" __ I tn Fortune Ba)·, about which. ~he after mlHlon carried out. · a11ortment or Dreaa Ooodt and Seri;ea 
~ , , trophy wt.U1 forl'.!1nllr tprescnted Oil On TuesdD}' eYenine, May 2tlth. !elegrom so cloquent.ly glorified ~:•d 500 aallpna Paint, all coloan. ot 
AD\ ERTL')E ~ THE Tu~day night b)' ;\Ir. Ayre, at t111, those citizens v.•ho ha'e the interest 1tsetr. W.\SlllXGTOX. !\fay l~The 'stnte $ • . 95 per gollon. I 
EVE!'lt"TNG AJJVOCATE OreoCell Hall. in tho presence of " :ond welfare or the Labrndor Publi~ j But, as has been stated before. Department advised Y14,terdny th·1t M NI KO SEY ln~11e gathl'rfng of e~thu~lnst11. )11-. Schools at heart v•ill hB\'e :in oppor- · the Opposition out£it nre welcome l-:'nltt'!I Stat~it Consul. Tur' Ill rlndi- • 1-===========i~ 
A A' re bt'&rtlly rongrntulntea lb<> win- iunil}' 10 gi\"e it prncticnl e\'iden~c and . rnstok. bod ll'ft city Wednttsda, for 
1 
• . • , - • Opening oooucemepnt ners JDd hoped thnt next sea~on the Cl the same rime receive n couple of I to all t~e consolJlnon they c:in get Tokio with nil mem~r11 or hi!, lll nff .\t CTIO~EEH~ N • t 
immes would he l.'(lll!llly OS well COii· hours' good en1er111inment when Miss out of 1t. r thua wlthdrawln,; l'nlted Statc!C Con- I ot1ce O' 
TO THE PUBLIC! tttted Oil 111 the OpPnlng sea.'lon. C:ip- KJthleen Fr:izer's pupils produce their! 1Jley will need quite a lot or sul~r agents from terrltorl.,. :.t i ~~ ~~ I· 
! :'. '.TI '.low re::.!)' tn fill any' order taln Alh on behalf ol lbe team thank- en1cr111inmcn1 in Canon Wood Holl. that kind of treatment. during the ~' 1"t RuHIB. ~ . -;_11?. ':fi lh~~ 
th• : i' .t moy require in building ed th~ kind donor for •he yerr \'nlu- The junior pupils in Miu Fr:lZer's I next four nars. . 0 . • . - _,-• ._, I 
line-. • nhle tro1ihy, \\hlt>h lht')' hope to win class will present the touching love • !\faJOr Cotton Reaches City . - · All Applications for T 
. ror keell11 nt-).l yl'ar. lledal11 wer1:> I scene from King Henry V :ind nil th'e f ' 6 I p Off• b h d d . ....... 
'.l'e also S~tppl)• joiner-work, ~l!tO prc>i!ented to lht' lc;im And i:.l l the I beBUI}' of the scene ... 111 be brouehr SHIPPING NOTOO HAD FRl'ITFO, TRIP ~o eoera ost ice must e an. c IQ to~ 
Frames, S ashes, Doors and jambs, clOs,l hearcy chcer11 wc-r,• glv~I\ for .\Ir. out. A deli&htful concert proeramme )AJ J,.\DR.\ DOR. \' ment or Manne and F 
etc., etc. " Ayre The 11..Snnlni; Lt>nm comprised' has been arranged, features of which __ -- l ~ , later than 1'1ay 19th. 19ZL 
Lumber or al~ kinds. J. AAll. ll. Squire~ .. (.'. OO<lden and will bt the r tcllallon b)' ;\flu llllJ'- The S$. Sad1cm IM tlue a: s o'clotk Ma)'or C'otton arrlvc<l I~ th 'City BRITISH MAILS I Grapnels to mark 
All orders strickly attended to. IL Ht'ndt'raon. .. Jorie Class the "Last Rose of Sum- I I YC'llterdo)· from not .. ·ood un~ lh .ore- are to be pla .. cl on no.as 
W • to·morrow morn nit. · / I M ·1 S S SACHEM " ork guaranteed o mer" by Mr. P. ' Dobbin, •>'ith Rower -- noon showed o num~r or af'9'iq>:tpl'r- a1 S per . . grove's wharf, Lowtt 81 
Formerly known as the Empire Th" 11Haen&;cr1 ,·.ho crOBIMld from drill. Ml.ii Mary Halley -.·ill execute Tho tern s.<"hoonrr Hazd Trahc)· men aomt1 very lnttrntlng ·o.-r1nl for Great Britain and Euro- 1 te than 1'1ay " lit. 19!1 
WoodworkiPg grounds. Sorth S1dne1 by the \<1le tut nlabt a dance somewhat similar 10 her ercat I h.,s rin!•btwl toaclinit at Dulno John· l)hotogra1ihs taken by bis partn.of the pean Countries, will close on a r ALAN (' GOO~ 
. B. J. MIU&R. are Comins dlrec-t to St. Jo'bn'• bJ auccesa la up11ate'1 Daughter" and ion'• an1l , 1111lla for Os><>fto to-do~-. new fnmous. gold rl\"Cr, known 1111 Big Saturday the 19th inst. at 12 :· .. 
BID ol Chipl. Iler. Tbe ahlp I• due abortl:r after Mlal Doris Mews wlll repeat the I Tl I I I kl .,. lU I f ti Drook and .he •urrounc1ln1 tc-rrltory. I ' I k ' ' I Depuh l\hn.ster ol 
•18111-al&b "Radium Dance" which created such f ': s Ip I l 3 ni; .,,, qt ... 0 co - F'rom these photo1traph11 1111d other . 0 c oc noon. . an 
~~~~~~~=~=~!-J faYOI' at the Masonic Ball. In addition • · l obJm'Bllona MaJor Cotton hn.s pin- GEO. \V. LeMESSURIER. Marine & Fi~hcries Ocp 
to tllo 'c:-::,111 ;~c •;:~~:up~~,1~·~ Ln~~~t.:;:1~1~;;rM::;~~~qu~\~.ro:~~.~~ ; ~~:·:1~~~~e /1:~~:~a~~o ~\o~:r!:~; Mav ~~~·, ~~~3.Posts & T~lj May 16. 1023. 
Malnwarlna'• A\anacemcnt.'' ,.,Ith G2!1 qth1. uf todCbh shl l>l'll by II owing tho location of t~e o1Jglnall . • 
Arthur Clift Edward Kni ht . . p c·l11lm11 •lllked b)' Ross n9,d Bt'llew. WANTED A c· I --- . 
Dldt Prucr ,,..1j1 uaist And ~he lll'i!ltJO. " · It T •• llollett. They 11111) show the cou\-81• Qt• t11t' I - Ir to LOST-Small white ~lllac:d,- will be t t M' -- river for twenl)' miles. th{ naiu""' of I h1:>lp at hou11ework. Good wages to pup fe1n11le. 1-'it:d r 'fill !If 
-. - a rare rea. ISS A 11choo11er llhkh h:i1l ht>tn fN>l'<'n th · ht r 1 d · "t -nm ~ claae h ned hi h tho land v·hkh I• ' 'Cr\· ll}OUn'aloou111 e r1e person; re erenc:e requ re . b)' Jeav1111: s.'llllc Ill -~ , .. 
.......,.,.! for sp~n~~~ pear !:i re- In. on :ho 1<•rc-nch Shore durlOf> th•: 'ta~ well n~ o 11mnl1 i;~ctlqn ~r 'tbe Apply to 63 Nttw Gower Strttt. mnyl5.t.'. 
-.- r or nccs w.ntt'r 111:11 nrrlH'd lwre wltb 12vi1 0 t I ailcl tht1 fact coupled with the worth· Aaintola or tlah. Another cargo of c as· 0 ., e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
.. of tht1-.obJec1 ahould draw " SM qulntnla ulBO nrrln•d rrom Bonn· • 1 ':&~::&tl:ltl:l:a:Jte:a:J::ltltl:~Cf:Cc&=S:~~~=PI 
eroded bODld. The enUre show v11111 Bay during the l;ig• C'OlllllO or Bosmess meo \\'LO -~Pt I " 
II be repeated at the K. or c. Ml'- d1y11. • protit.aflle rcsulbi ad\~rt.ise! b: I 
mortal School In aid or the Mercy ~'l·U: 4DVOCATE. . I 
Convent. Tho S.S. Sngonft. left Port nux lln!I· -·--------__ ......__ 
ques for Norlh Sydney at !!.!!5 yes- FOR SALE - O"e Motor. 
MAGISTRATE'S COURT trnlnr Mt4>rnoon. Huit, romplel,., "ltb ; b. I•· Jiu ,._rd 
-- --- I J:nlflnt!, In 11:00d condition} Cal'J'.llng '. 
In the Maai:lstrate'• Court thl1 morn TI1~ S.S. Kyl1:> nrrlvel at l"ort oux capacity 11.xtcen qt11. In r<tish f oier. ' 
lni; a cnbman charxed with ~Ins Bn&Ques at 6.l:i ll\Jlt evcnln;; ngn lu Apply thla Office. mliS-18,25,2~.29 I' 
drunk whilst In ch11r1e or a horao wu 1 at 7 o'clock for St . Jolrn'i.. I ~ 
I fln<-d sz. • -- 'V ANTED - lmmediateft a 
1 
A vasraot was dlschnrgeJ. I T.he \!Xl)ron arrived ID to1' n at iclrl for lfC'nen1l hou!l~work. APPi:' 11 · 
•• 
~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~·!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~ !~O ye11e~11y al~rnoon. r1L~S HlL~ ,~ 
--..... ~------------·-----------------------------...;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;~---~eid-Newf~ood~and CO'y ., Lbnited 
----~~-~-----~-~--~~~~~ve ~~~~~.~ ~;~~!~~ w~d~!;.:~!! 23~~I~~·-
~n~~ ~ . 
· • '!"rain will leave Carbonear 4.15 p .m . Wa.jlnesday, May 23rd, for St. john's, 
, arriving 9.15 p.m. j 
Train will leave St. john's Depot 6.00 p.nf. Thursday, May 24th, for Car-
bonea~ · 
Train will leave Carbonear 4.15 p .m.· Thcrsday, May 24th, for St. john's, 
arriving 9. I 5 p.m. · 
Trains will stoi:>_ at all stations going and titurnin_g. 
EXCURSION FARES wfLL APPLY. 
Despaired of Life at 50 
Strong and Well at-r'IO 
Mr. Jacolt fl Macbey, 338 Midland Aft., Milland. 
Ont. writ•a-- . 
"I have uscn Dr. Cha~·s Kltncy-
Uver Pills for over 20 years ttnd I 
feel that I owe my life to thr.µt. I 
suffered severely from rhe1..natisrft a:id 
heart failure. One doctor just gave J 
me one year to live, and evef\ told 
me I might be found dead at any time. 
A neighbor advl~d Dr. Chase's Kid· 
ney-Llver Pills and I have bcen~uslng 
them as needed ever since. I a now' 
70 years of age, weigh 2 t 7 ds 
and can wort as well as any l ouni 
man." . -. } . 
~'t:~~~~:r ~ ~ • AT ALL- DBALBRS. -- . - I 
~~ .... St 
THE 
CASINO THEATRE 
Satisfies the yeamlng for a really humournu~ play 
- IN -
the production or this funniest or (.'omt'flir:i 
. ' 
'Up in Mabel's Room 
has kept crowds in continuous laughter earh nlc~.I;, 
REPEATED TO-NIGHT AND 'J'O.MORROW ~IG11•· 
\ ----
FAREWEiL WEEK 
Next Week-MONDAY, TUmDAY and WEPSf};DA\' 
by BPedal reque«t; 
Starta 




w1tb a llATINBB THURSDAY and repttted 
THURSDAY ad FRIDAY NJGff'l'S. 
MATINBB-TBIS SA'ftJRDAY; 
-VP IN IQBlllS ROOIL" 
